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PRESIDENT'S REPORT CARD TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
University 2011 Goals 
I • 
1. Excel in teaching at both the under-
graduate and graduate levels. 
2. Increase research and sponsored 
programs to exceed $100 million a year 
in research support. 
3. Set the standard in public service for 
land-grant universities by engaging the 
whole campus in service and outreach, 
including a focus on strategic emphasis 
areas. 
4. Foster Clemson's academic 
reputation through strong academic 
programs, mission-oriented research 
and academic centers of excellence, 
relevant public service and highly 
regarded faculty and staff. 
Dr. Fran McGuire named 2004 Governor's Profes-
sor of the Year. Advanced Writing Program received 
Certificate of Excellence at 2004 Conference on 
College Composition and Communication for exciting 
and imaginative program, strong assessment and 
faculty development. 
Research grants for fiscal year 2004 totaled $114.9M, 
up 9.5%. School of Nursing ranked 34th by NIH in 
top-100 schools of nursing receiving NIH funding in 
FY2003. Clemson physicists received $3M to study 
new materials that could reduce reliance on fossil 
fuels. S.C. Chamber of Commerce honored Clemson-
lCAR as first Palmetto Vision Award recipient, , 
recognizing public-private partnership. ..,, 
Dr. Vivian Haley-Zitlin and Dr. Deborah Willoughby re-
ceived CHE's state Service-Learning Award. Clemson 
recognized as 2004 Institution of the Year by Carolina 
Farm Stewardship Association for promoting sustain-
able agriculture. C.U. Cooperative won 2004 Private 
Forestry Education Award sponsored by NWOA & t 
NAPFSC for delivering most education programs. 
US.News & World Report ranks Clemson 32nd 
(up from 35th) among the country's 162 public 
doctoral-granting universities. Society for Industrial-
Organizational Psychology ranked Clemson Ph.D. 
program 20th for resources, 8th for culture and 5th 
for affordability. 
5. Seek and cultivate areas where Management department project MetaMorph 
teaching, research and service overlap. received Innovation in Education Award. Thirty-nine 
undergraduate research teams initiated. 
t 
II. Campus life 
1. Strengthen our sense of community Levon Kirkland joined Admissions staff to coordinate 
and increase our diversity. minority recruitment initiatives. Clemson included in 
2005 Colleges with a Conscience: Engaged Students 
Guide to College, Princeton Review publication for 
outstanding and varied service learning and civic t 
engagement. 
2. Recognize and appreciate Clemson's Brook Center performances reached 15 million 
distinctiveness. people over two years of National Public Radio 
Broadcasts. Tigeroar selected to appear on nationa't 
CD recognizing Best of Collegiate Acappella. 
3. Create greater awareness of interna- New international agreement signed between CU 
tional programs and increase activity and ICHEC Business School in Brussels, Belgium, 
in this area. Oct. 1, 2004. Clemson served as host site 
for 15 diplomats who toured S.C. with Sen. t Lindsey Graham in November 2004. 
Percent of full-time fac-




4. Increase our focus on collaboration. 
5. Maintain an environment that is 
healthy, safe and attractive. 
Ill. Student performance 
1. Attract more students who are 
ranked in the top 10 percent of their 
high school classes and who perform 
exceptionally well on the SAT/ACT. 
2. Promote high graduation rates through 
increasing freshman retention, meeting 
expectations of high achievers and pro-
viding support systems for all students. 
3. Promote excellence in advising. 
4. Increase the annual number of doc-
!oral graduates to the level of a top-20 
public research university. 
5. Improve the national competitive-
ness of graduate student admissions 
and financial aid. 
IV. Educational resources 
1. Successfully complete our current 
capital campaign and a subsequent one. 
2. Rededicate our energy and resources 
to improving the library. 
Collaborative agreement with State Technical College 
System launched two-year degree in science with 
biotechnology focus. t 
Urban Land Institute recommendations were topic 
for Town Hall Meeting January 27, 2005. Received 
Campus Ecology Recognition from National Wildlife 
Foundation program for commitment to sustainability 
with Worm Wigwam Composter. Fike Recreation 
Center had 156,025 visits by students, faculty, staff 
and community visitors over five months, or an t 
average of 1,345 visits per day. 
Freshman applications 20% higher than last year. 
Chemistry faculty received NSF grant from Discovery 
Corps for program to help student transition from 
classroom to work force. 
... 
New Web-based programs developed by registrar 's 
office and DCIT provide improved services in advising, 
registering and monitoring student progress. t 
American Society of Engineering Education ranked 
Clemson 4~ among public and private universities for 
percentage of doctoral degrees awarded to women for 
2003 (29.6%), .. 
International applications for graduate programs 
down 32% nationally. + 
Received $100,000 from J. Harold Erskine Jr. for 
marketing initiative to fund senior fellows program for 
four years, $824,000 from lhe Estate of Coralie Lachi-
cotte to create a university-wide unrestricted scholar-
ship endowment, $250,000 from F.W. "Bill" and Rita 
Vandiver for unrestricted needs and $894,100 in 
equipment from 3M for Advanced Materials. 
t 
LIBQUAL 2004 survey ranks CU Libraries above 
average of top-20 institutions' libraries in User 
Perceptions in every category except one (Graduate 
Students-Information Control). Clemson's total 
library expenditures are targeted for improvement. 
Clemson continues to rank below top 20 in every 
expenditure category. .. 
SAT 1204 
Top 10%- 38% 
Acceptance Rate - 68.6% .. 
Retention rate t 
Graduation rate t 
Faculty/student ratio t 
Alumni giving 25%; down from 
26% + 
3. Increase faculty compensation to a level Average faculty compensation $89,400; up from 
competitive with top-20 public universities. $86,219. 
4. Increase academic expenditures Expenditures per student $22,241 ; up from $20,357. t 
per student to a level competitive with 
top-20 public universities. 
5. Manage enrollment to ensure the Enrolled 3,019 new freshmen. 
highest quality classroom experience. 
V. Clemson 's national reputation 
1. Promote high integrity and prof es- Clemson emerged from initial rounds of 10th National 
sional demeanor among all members of Collegiate Ethics Bowl as one of six undefeated teams 
the University community. before bowing out to Seton Hall in final rounds. t 
2. Establish a Phi Beta Kappa chapter. 
3. Have at least two Clemson students 
win Rhodes Scholarships. 
Phi Beta Kappa Chapter under review. Committee on 
Qualifications campus visit scheduled for 
March 6-8, 2005. t 
Clemson had one finalist for British Marshall for 
3rd year. Four students nominated for Goldwater 
Scholarships, three for Fulbrights and four finalists 
for Hertz Fellowships. 
t 
4. Send student ensembles to perform Completed. 
at Carnegie Hall. 
5. Have at least two Clemson faculty Completed. ./ win recognition by national academies. 
6. Publicize both national and interna-
tional accomplishments of faculty, staff 
and students. 
7. While maintaining full compliance, 
achieve notable recognition with 
another national football championship, 
two championships in Olympic sports, 
and two Final Four appearances in 
basketball. 
Charles Tegen recognized for excellence and 
leadership by National Association of College & 
University Business Officers with 2004 Daniel D. 
Robinson Award. Dr. Jeanine Ward-Roof recognized 
for Outstanding Contributions to the Profession by 
National Orientation Directors Association. Dr. Des· 
mond Layne is contributing editor and columnist for 
American/Western Fruit Grower magazine. Donnie 
Oswalt, Ph.D. student, chosen as one of three final· 
ists for Bayer Young Scientist of the Year. Dr. Chris 
Przirembel received Charles H. Townes Individual 
Achievement Award. 
t 
Former Clemson athlete Shawn Crawford captured 
Olympic gold. Of 1997 first-time freshman cohort 
of student athletes, six sports had a 100% six-year 
graduation rate: women's swimming, tennis and 
basketball; men's soccer, tennis and track. For spring 
2004, average GPR for athletes was 2.91 ; average 
GPR for non-athletes was 3.06. Seven programs had 
GPAs of 3.0 or higher: women's soccer, swimming, 
rowing and tennis; men's swimming, volleyball and 
soccer. t 
Classes over 50 (fewer) 
Classes under 20 (more) 
+ 
t 
DISCOVERY COUNCIL UPDATE 
ACTION AND PROC~RESS 
October 2004 Quarterly Progress 
Education and General (E&G) 
• Established guidelines and deadlines to complete first round of campus-wide discovery results 
by December 2004 
• Initiated a review and critique for initial reports 
• Initiated a study of university-wide document management system 
• Initiated a study of University Computing and Information Technology with national leader, 
Janet Puma of Performance Consulting Corporation, Chicago 
• Developed Graduate Assistant Tuition Waiver policy, approved by Administrative Council Sept. 
13, 2004; implementation strategies are being developed, and both will be presented to Board 
in January 
Public Service Activities (PSA) 
• Moved Agriculture Service Laboratory (Soils Lab) and Plant Problem Clinic from Extension to 
Regulatory Services; sett-sustaining model in place 
• Filled two of the four county director positions with Research and Education (REC) directors 
assuming this additional duty; organization of County Extension programs will be via four 
regional centers 
• Completed reorganization of the PSA administrative team 
• Purchased leased laptop computers to replace state-owned desktop computers to reduce 
information technology costs; adding DSL lines where available in the counties to increase 
Internet efficiencies 
• Moved forward with elimination of desk phones in appropriate areas and equipped people with 
cell phones 
February 2005 Quarterly Progress 
Education and General (E&G) 
• Debt Minimization /Avoidance: Clemson is utilizing approximately $11 million in one-time 
fund balances to finance major construction projects that would normally have been funded 
through debt issuance. This strategy preserved purchasing power and avoided interest ex-
penses (approximately $6 million total or approximately $4.3 million in discounted net present 
value terms) that otherwise would have been paid. 
• Library collaborations with state and national partners have resulted in "savings" of approxi-
mately $2.3 million annually. These collaborations have allowed Clemson's library to secure 
more than $4 million in electronic resources for approximately $1.7 million. This shift to 
electronic material also provides more timely and efficient service to library patrons. 
Public Service Activities (PSA) 
• Developed a model Memorandum of Understanding for moving county agent positions to 
majority county funding. This initiative is targeted for a savings of $3 million over the five- to 
seven-year phase-in. 
The University is substantially on schedule to meet its $7 .4 million discovery target established for 
FY05. Reallocations and nonstudent revenues realized through the discovery process have enabled the 
University to fund high priority items without an additional impact on student fees. 
2/2005 

